Changing the Face of Transport in Africa

Regional Integration

Urban Mobility

Road Safety
African Road Safety Observatory Meeting, Victoria Falls, November 2019
Chair: Benacer Boulaajoul - Morocco

Co-Chair Duncan Kibogong, Kenya

Facilitator: Tawía Addo-Ashong
Agenda

✓ Opening remarks and introduction:
Soames Job, Global Lead, World Bank Group

✓ Tour de table
1. Crash related data questionnaire  
   Presenter Mustapha Azzouzi

2. Status of ratification of AU RS charter (member countries)

3. Guidelines for ratification of AU Road Safety Charter  
   Yonas Bekele

4. Brief overview of ARSO including introduction of Interim Steering Committee  
   Benacer
5. Work Progress

- Vital registration workshops held - Tawia
- Crash related data – preliminary results - Mustapha Azzouzi
- Country crash data analysis – criteria for selection - Tawia
- ESRA surveys - Tawia
- DRIVER - Soames Job
- UN Conventions - Martin Small
- Library
6. Monitoring Progress - Tawia
7. Upcoming meetings - Tawia
8. ARSO data coordinators meeting - Tawia
   Stockholm 2020 - Soames
   Next ARSO General Assembly
8. First ARSO report – timing and content - Tawia
9. Guidelines for the development of Urban Road Safety Strategy - Martin Small
10. Improving communications - Tawia
11. Any other business